
SPAIN IS DEFIANT

Full of Hope and Deter
mined to Fight.

SEMI-OFFICIA- L NOTE OUT.

Bays Powers Make a Mistake in Imag-

ining: That Spain Is Dis-

couraged

The Fleet Under Admiral Camara at Ca-

dis Said To He I'ntU for WMhiii?r-to- n

Worried Over the lie ported Swren-de- r

of .Manila to the InmirjienU I'mler
;eiieral AKuInaldo An KiislUlniian

Who lirredlt the Keport.

Madrid, June 14. A ee.r.l-offlel- not.

Just issued emphatic-fl- y c.nt.adl.ts -'- .!

the American reports of operations In

Cuba and even denies that American
fort-t- have effected a lanling in Guan- -

Inn.qiiKi lmv nr elsewhere. The note

concludes: "The Kurcpean powers will

make a mistake in imagining Spain is

discouraged and at the end of her re-

sources. On the contrary, Spain is full

cf hope and determined to continue the

war."

Washington, June 14. Word has been
received at the navy department from
a hifih unofficial source that Admiral

Camera's Cadiz lleet has been found un-

fit for sea.

Washington, June 14. Considerable
anxiety Is manifasted by officials in
Washington concerning the reports
which have been received relative to
the situation at Manila- - Officers in
both the war and the navy departments
have repeatedly pointed out the neces-
sity for occupying the capital of the
Philippines at the earliest possible mo-

ment. If the city really has surren-
dered to the Insurgents, the situation
has assumed an entirely new phase.

While the insurgents have repeatedly
proffered their friendship for the Amer-
icans, well informed officials have
maintained that the occupation of Ma-

nila by Aguinaldo would not be wel-

comed. The honeis fjjttrjlned that
"there will he Tl change In the former
situation until the first expedition
I3fie2 if53"aL --vt'wU within a
week. fYar.ng that reinf jrcenunts may
be necessary. Secretary Alger has sent
mandatory orders for the second ex-

pedition to sail not later than Wednes-
day.

Sl'ItllKNDLK OF MANILA.

Oue Who ()u (flit t Know Doe Not Re-

lieve the City lla Fallen
London, June 14. Secretary Briggs of

the Manila Hallway company, who is
In constant Communication with Manila,
discredits the rumors In circulation a9
to the surrender of that place. He re-

ceived a cable message from Manila,
via Hong Kong, reporting that the road
was working and no mention was made
of the city having surrendered. Mr.
Briggs believes the Spaniards would
surrender to Hear Admiral Dewey in
preference to being conquered by the
Insurgents. The secretary is Informed
that a full understanding exists be-
tween Admiral Dewey and the insur-
gents, and it is generally believed at
Hon? Kor.g and Manila that before
Aguinaldo, the insurgent leader, con-

sented to return to Manila he secured
pledges that the United States would
not leave him in the lurch by returning
the Philippine islands to the Span-lard- s.

Referring to the Spanish tales of al-
leged insurgent atrocities, Mr. Briggs
pays they are utter nonsense. He alls
that the natives of the Philippine isl-

ands arc th' niil'lvst iwople in the
world and as-ri- tlit all the Kuro-po:i-

Uvtp were sun riscl that thy
iniirfttrel up Ci uiae en m;h to

Food To IU Sent to I"uuc-o- .

London, June It. The Madrid cMr- -

111

I I NtM

imnc?it f TRe Standard, telegraphic
I r'..w. hav.Sunday, says: uenrrai --

Ing again telegraphed that in case the
blockade becomes mucn firuirr i
v., snd war stores, as nis
supply i running short, the government
has taken steps to tnspaicn uounuau
supplies by fast vessels from Spanish

on.i foreicn rorts. me mme
supplies from Spain will be strongly
convoyed and will be sent Immediately.

Tope Vlre the ueeii
London. June 14.-- The Kerne corre-

spondent of The Standard says: -- Owing

to the serious news from the Phil-

ippines the p pe wired tbe queen re-

gent of Spain placing his services at her
disposal If shV considered that the time

had arrived for the Intervention of the
powers in favor of Spain. The queen

regent in reply telegraphed ner tnanhs.
snvinir that at an opportune moment

she would feel the pope's offer to be
very precious."

Mall Advice from Dewey.
Washington. Jure 14. The navy de

partment has received its first mall ad
vices from Admiral wf mucc uc
reached Manila. Under date or --May 4.

Cavite." he gives a detailed account of
the battle rf Manila bay. It is. in the
main, an elaboration of his cablegrams.
Its special feature is the terms of high
praise in which he speaks of the crews
of the ships, saying that never had an
officer so loyal and brave crews.

Meatleit at Camp .Merritt.
San Francisco, June 14. Fifty cases

of measles among the soldiers of Camp
Merritt are reported by the regimental
physicians. Kvery precaution Is taken
to prevent the disease from spreading.
If the epidemic is checked In time the
field hospital and staff will be moved to
Manila with the third expedition. Gen-
eral Merritt has sent verbal Instruc
tions to the colonels to be ready to em-

bark by noon Wednesday.

Teiuieee Men Hound West,
Denver, June 14. The train carrying

the first section of the Tennessee troops
arrived here at 12:45 a. m. and the other
three sections followed It, the last get-
ting In at 5 o'clock. They left for San
Francisco at 7 o'clock.

Astor Itattery for Manila.
Washington, June 14. Captain March

of the Astor battery has received or-

ders to go to the Philippines. The bat-
tery will leave New York at once and
expects to leave San Francisco June 23.

THE EWS IX BRIEF,
A.

Among the passengers who ar'.Vdu
at New York on La BretaTie, from
Havre, Were Mrs. Stewart L. Woodford
and Miss Woodford, wife and daughter
of General Woodfoii', former ambassa-
dor to Madrid,

An imrrial edict has been issued In
China providing for ths establishment
of the University or Peliln on European
models.

Henry C. Cook, a well-know- n Kan-pa- s
banker, died at the infirmary at

Kirkville, Mo. Deceased was an old
soldier and his son, A'lan, is now serv-
ing as assistant engineer on the bat-
tleship New York.

The Spanish authorities have discov-
ered that a contraband trade in silver
coin is being carried on from Algeciras.

While bathing In Wildcat creek, near
Flora, Ind., Andrew Spiese was
drowned.

James Carlln, now In command of the
Monterey, was a lieutenant on the old
Vandalla, wrecked In the Samoan dis-
aster.

Edward A. Austin of the Northwest-
ern Mutual Life Insurance company at
Milwaukee, Wis., committed suicide by
shotting.

A Kansas editor got out a special fu-

neral edition and sent papers to the
cemetery where a murdered man was
being buried.

Nellie Oneila, a Spaniard, at Hurley,
Wis., stabbed Walter Wasshausen, In-
flicting a dangerous wound.

The yard number of the new battle-
ship Alabama is 2'JO, which was the
yurd number of the famous Confed-
erate cruiser of the same name built
in an English shipyard during the civil
war.

Key West is a corruption cf thf Ppi-- -

THE IOWA AND
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Ish name Cayo Tluesb, Meaning bone
Island.

The most recent estimate of the wealth
of Great Britain and Ireland is

O nicer Pritchard of Anderson, Ind..
was seriously Injured in a fight with
pistols with a man whom he found try-

ing to rob the safe at "The Doxey hotel.

Joseph McKerron, a miser of New
York with a fortune of 175,000, died of
hunger and neglect.

Mrs. Julia A. Lindsley was found
dead In her bed at Oconto, 'ls. She

has been a resident of Occnto over for
ty years.

Jacob Webber, a musician, was shot
and killed by Gustav Quenrer. his land
lord. Jealousy was the cause.

Engineers Edward Floyd and William
Mullen were killed In a collision at
Eastman's switch on the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad near Newark, O. Brake-ma- n

Bert Henry was seriously hurt.
Dr. Victor C. Vaughan, dean of the

medical department of the University
of Michigan, has been appointed by
Governor Pingree as surgeon of the
Thirty-thir- d Michigan, now at Camp
Alser. near Washington. He has the
rank of major.

The students and faculty of the
homeopathic department cf the Univer-
sity of Michigan held their annual ban-
quet last week. Dr. Henry M. Warren
of Jonesville gave the address. The
toast master of the occasion was Mr.
P.. A. Clifford of Wadsworth, O.

THE JiAKKETsT

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, June 13.

Following were the quotations on the
Board cf Trade today: Wheat June,
opened DOc, closed 85c ; July, opened 85c,
closed 76Vic; September, opened 72V2C,
closed 69c; December, opened IW2C,
closed 69?ic Corn July .opened 32TsC,
closed 22c; September, opened 33c,
closed Z2c. Oats July, opened 23Tic,
closed 23; September, opened 21c,
closed 21c. Pork July, opened $9.42V4,
closed $9.40; September, opened $9.55,
closed $9.62. Lard July, opened $5.57,
closed $5.70; September, opened $5.70,
closed $5.80.

Produce: Butter Extra creamery,
15V4c per lb; extra dairy, 136; fresh
packing stock, 910c. Eggs Fresh
stock, 9c per doz. Live Poultry
Turkeys, 6(3;7c per lb; chickens, 7c
ducks, 66Hc Potatoes Old, common
to choice, 45ff55c per bu; new, Jfl.65l.S0
per bbl. Berries Strawberries, MlchJ-- t

gan, 3060c per 16-- c.Se; raspberries,
red. 90c$1.25 per 2'.-- case; black, 75

f L00, :
Chicago Live Stock. "

' Chicago, June 13.
Hogs Estimated receipts for the day,

35,000; . sales ranged at $2.503.85 for
pigs, $3.60113.95 for light, $3.753.85 for
rough packing, $3.75(ij3.97Vfc for mixed
and J3.85ji4.00 for heavy packing and
shipping lots. Cattle Estimated re-
ceipts for the day, 18,000; quotations
ranged at $5.C.rfi 5.40 for choice to extra
steers. $4.65(55.00 good to choice do., $4.30

4.75 for fair to good, $4.00(T4.45 common
to medium do., $4.0004.35 butchers'
steers, ' $4.0004.95 fed western steers,
$3.8004.40 stockers, $4.0004.90 feeders,
$2.50 0 4.25 cows. $3.2004.70 heifers. $2.70
04.25 bulls, oxen and stags. $3.6004.50
Texas steers, and $4.7506.75 veal calves.
Sheep and Lambs Estimated receipts
for the day, 13,000; quotations ranged
at $4.0005.10 westerns, $3.2505.10 na-
tives, $4.100 6.50 lambs, and $6.0007.00
spring lambs

A VOLLEY OF WARTIME FUN.

The Battle.
The air is rent with a hail of lead.
But seel
Our colors flutter from the ramparts

of the enemy.
For au instant the intrepid color bear-

er stands alono upon the parapet, but
only for au instant.

Now tho reporters liavo sprung to his
sido and are interviewing him. Detroit
Journal.

Also Important.
"Remember," said tho timorous citi-

zen, while discussing the Philippine is-
lands, "that we are not a nation of con-
quest."

"By nil means. But let us likewiso
remember that wo are uot a nation of
quitters. " Washington Star.

inch gzna, ten 5. Much guns,
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VIZCAYA COMPAREU
The abore lnuftraUon ccnveyi at a plauce a good idea of the relative dimension, dealinc
of the gun. of the Iowa and the Vizaya. The Iowa i. one of the best In CommXe 2HSchley'.

Her armament oomisti of four great 12 inch breecLloading rifles, eight 8 inch guni. 4 inch and 2 8 smkl 1 V5S Si. tv Vimr I the most formidabla of Admiri nL? . 7 "x. .

iL I in if! i .

WOOD
The "Rough Riders" organized at San Antonio, Tex., by Colonel Leonard Wood and Lieutenant Colonel Theodor

Reosevelt form the most novel body of troops in the Bervice. The reginjent is made up of New Yorlc society men and
oowboys. In addition to his carbine, each trooper carries a macheto, which will be more serviceable in Cuba than a
word for the reason that it can be used in cutting a way through the thick . J -

.

INFORMATION ABOUT THE SMALL

ARMS PROVIDED FOR THE NAVY.

According to a Well Informed Expert, Both
Gnns and Ammunition Are of Little
Value Unaccountable Tollcy of Certain
Permanent Officers In the Department.
NEW YORK, June 14. Special. Little

by littlo tho pooplo of New York aro
better to understand that It re-

quires a vast deal of preparation to prose-
cute a war, preparation which cannot
properly 1mj done in a few days or weeks,
preparation wo aro even now making in
confused hasto and under (treat difficulties

In short, that wo wcro not ready and aro
not yet ready to carry on hostilities with
tho vim and vigor which aro desirable.

As to who Is to blatno for this unreadi-
ness thero are, of course, many and wide ly
divergent views hero as well as elsewhere,
which need not be rehearsed. At the same
time, it is interesting to note tho constant
growth of tho belief that, whatever may bo
tho shortcomings of tho men now In pow-
er, thosowhohod authority before them
and in turn those before them for years
and years must bear their full nharo of the
blame, nnd that jierhaps inoro tliun any
men sot of thoor men sentiment so prev-
alent among thy people until lately that
wo need never Imvo another war is at the
bottom of it all. Littlo by little, too, it Is
leaking out that some of the permanent
authorities of tho navy have lxon at fault;
that, although every member of that
branch of tho national forces seems now
to Ik) doing lirst class and praiseworthy
work, a part of tho unreadiness is duo to
tho stand taken some years ago by officers
now high in tho service.

Ineffective Naval Small Arms.
In substantiation of this I am going to

transfer to cold typo tho talk of ono of tho
1cst informed men in tho United States
regarding naval officers, a man whoso
words carry weight with every naval and
military authority in tho world. I give
tl.is rejort with U lull itcrmlssi.ui,
though I an allowed to quofo neither H:i
namo nor tho names of others whom ho
mentioned to mo.

"For so.. ic rer.-on- ," mid this man, "tho
small arms for uee in tho navy aro inndo
of a different caliber from those in uso by
the army. As to which of tho calibers

is tho liettcr I do not earo to give
an opinion. A bullet from either an army
or a rlflo wouldnavy surely kill any man
who should get in its way. IJut ono obvi-
ous mistake in tho policy adopted was inhaving different calibers, as this neces-
sitates tho making of cartridges and bul-
lets of two sizes and tho maintenance cfduplicate plants and ren- -
urra is iiiipossujio to uso naval ammuni-tion by tho army or army ammunition atsea. Tho deplorablo fact that tho ammu-
nition is not has In cn in-ferred to moro than once, however, inprint and otherwise, and I will not dwellon it, especially as it is not tho worst ofBhortcomlngs of which I wish to RjH'ak.

"When tho present naval small nrm wasadopted, tho naval authorities made a stu-
pendous blunder with referenco to thorifling of tho pieces. It Is virtually thouniversal practice ; to so rifle small armsthat tho bullet will turn nnl
most onco and a half, in traveling tholength of tho barrel. This mlo is th r.suit of long prnctlno and exjnslve cinerl-tnent- s

and is tindon)itoUv .i T..i
naval authorities ordeml their rlflos hoconstructed that tho bullet would turn noless than seven nines in traversing tho

Unavailing Protests.
"If yon wero well rwai .1 .

"'"77 ' ino Iftrc ",a astound every
trun iimn 1,

Jiir.ni ff ihocaso' ro n readily
tannr r,y,ff- -

adopting the t,lAn ZZ.JT'V

AND ROOSEVELPS "ROUGH

Tho bunion of tho protests was, first,
that 6uch rifling would diminish the range
of tho gun tremendously without com-
pensating benefit, because it takes power
to turn a bullet as well as to foreo it for-
ward and an immenso amount of power to
turn it at tho high rato . proposed, and,
second, that tho rilling could not possibly
stand tho 6traln, but would bo literally
stripped from tho barrel in tho course of a
few firings.

"These statements must seem reason-
able to tho veriest layman, and I assure
you that they aro strictly true, but they
wero iKxihpoohed at by tho navul men. It
was with the greatest difficulty that tests
of tho first guns mode with tho short
turns wero finally ordered, and tho results
wero exactly a? had been predicted. This
put tho naval men in a pretty deep holo,
and it was naturally expected that they
would 'acknowledge tho corn' at once,
and order tho defective rifles thrown over-
board or destroyed. But they didn't. On
tho contrary, they proceeded to luakon. bad
matter worse, if such a thing could bo
done.

"How could they do this? Well, I'll tell
you. They Insisted that their short turn
rifles wero all right, that tho extra rapid
twirling of tho bullets would give 'them a
boring power that was too imiiortant to
be given up, and fat everything could bo
made right by making tho bullets smaller.
Accordingly they instituted a lot of ex-
periments, shortening tho bullets as thn
experiments progressed until tho length
was only half as great as formerly.

liullets That Drop.
"When they had got tho bullets so 6mall

that they wero fit for littlo else than am-
munition for bean shooters or air guns, it
was found that tho rifling in the guns
would stand tho strain. But then a new
troublo developed. Tho littlo bullet was
found not to bo of sufficient sieclflc grav-
ity to bo effective. It Is true that such a
bullet whirls at an alinpst inconceivable
rato when It leaves tho muzzle of a gun
after turning seven times in tho barrel;
but, U'lng so light, tho projoctilo plays
strange tricks later.

"It is a fact that these pellets often drop
after a flight of 600 yards, thus rendoring
them practically ineffective so far as hit-
ting tho target is concerned, no matter
how expert marksmen tho men handling
tho guns may lie, even in calm weatherIn tho wind theso bullets flrod from theso
rifles aro virtually of no value whatever
for long rango work.

"Fortunately for all concerned only
fcbout 10,000 rifles of tho typo I havo
named wero mode, and as they are for uso
In tho naw Rhino thnv rnn nn,l,U. .. ,.
littlo mischief, since tho naval uso of smallarms will probably Iw at short range
chiefly. Yet I am sure tho government
would do well to get them out of service asjoii as ever it can."

Dexter Marshall.

HAWAII AS A SUPPLY STATION
How the Straterle Value of the Islands Is

ouaueniy Enhanced.
It would bo indeed ono of tho ro-

mances of history if the American forces
??Ut I? th0 PhiliPPic8 should usotho Hawaiian Islands for a coaling nndRipply station nnd by authority of thoAmerican congress should plant thoflag even for nu hour. Heretofore thediscussion upon annexation has beenlargely speculative estimates of thevalue of this port from a strategic pointof view. Even tho most earnest debaterslooked only to tho distant future forconfirmation cf their respective views.Men like Senator White admitted nocombination of that

Smi.
Wo

valuo t0 thc
that no member of

L i0n cvor nested in debatopossible contingency of Americansoldiers, with cavalry, and artillcnTcrossing tho jr z.y
.too, of be a7e.r."n3

RIDERS,'' .

undergrowth.

manufacturing

interchangeable

circumstances

an eye, this tidal wave of war rises In
the Atlantic, and with . the marvelous

i
speed of such waves moves toward tho

, Pacific, and may within ' a few hours
Dear into tms port on its crest the
American legions. The daring of Dew-
ey's fleet confuses the thoughts of men
and bids fair to change the map of the
orient Tho Bhells pf the . Baltimore
crumbled the Spanish - forts, but, moro
than that, they loosened up some Amer-
ican traditions. Marvelous as the rapid
growth of the people , of the United
States has been, there are few better
evidences of its scarchingritality than
the sudden plungo ihto the orient
Honolulu Commercial Advertiser.

LIQUID AIR IN WAR.

It May Become a Commonplace Factor la
Furnishing Power. '

Mr. Charles E. Tripler, tho man who
has performed such miracles in tho pro-
duction of liquid air, has been turning
his attention to the practical uses to
which this powerful product may bo
put. Liquid air is expected to overthrow
all the present standards of force, and
its development will givo us now pow-
ers which seem beyond tho dreams of
possibility. Some idea of its expanding
qualities may bo gathered when it is
known that a cubic foot of liquid air
represents just 00 cubic feet of ordi-
nary air. Mr. Tripler says that, by tho
uso of liquid air in conjunction with
steam, a battleship could almost doublo
her speed on ono-fourt- h tho consump-
tion of coal and "would be ablo to
keep away from a collier for tho best
part of a year. " Liquid air would enor-
mously increase tho speed of tho torpodo
bouts nnd would enable them to move
at night without telltale sparks from
their smokestacks. Submarine boat
could bo managed splendidly. Moreover,
liquid air, by reducing temperature
could control yellow fovcr, and con-
sumption, 60 it is said, can bo cured by
its means.

As liquid air is not very expensive
the new possibilities that it opens for
IH?aco as well as war, for saving human
lifo as well ns for destroying it, seem to
show that even at tho end of the cen-
tury wo are just beginning to realize
how littlo has been done, how much

to bo done. We aro on tho dp
of progress. Baltimore American.

SPANISH PRISONERS' SPORT.
Mlmio Ballfightlng One of Their Diver-

sions at Fort McPherson.
So passionately devoted to tho nation-

al sport of bullfighting aro the Spanish
prisoners at Fort McPherson that they
fpend their time in mimio reproduc-
tions of it. Tho stoutest men furnish
tho horses and bulls noeded for thegamo, whilo tho lighter prisoners take
tho part of bullfighters.

Occasionally tho sport is interfered
with when a hard headed bull refuses
tO lio dorul nftnr l, t

UB wiiu runthrough tho heart by tho matadoro 6r
tho mntndorn incicfo n i,n 1 i

conflict although ho is supposed to havo
been killed. Ono of tho most skillful
matadores is a prisoner named Martinez,
Who Was n nnlirnmnti tr 1..

Joining tho Spanish nrmy. Martinez is
very active, and it is not often that a
bull gets a chanco at him.

flirts of Philadelphia Women.
Tho Wnmnn ' a! j : ... .. outers Aia societyor Philadelphia has undertaken to fur-ms- h

every ono of the 200,000 volun-
teers and 100,000 regulars with atooth- -
DrUfih And n rnlrn tm . mav u Ane woric 01
distribution was begun last week at
?3np??(lMob,lo and bo con...tin- -

with tho V 7irovcrnment. SodJcnly. In th wry twinkling p
enure army is supplied.


